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highaghigh expectationspectatepectations needed
for students and schools

hile it is true that alaskasalanskaswliilcwstudents
udcnts perform as well asits

most students in lie united states it
is also true that US students arcare
significantly undereducatedundereducatcdundcreducated when
compared with their peers in oilierother
industrialized nations

according to albert SShankhankershankcrshankarcr
president of lie american federa-
tion of teachers what we have inin
histhis country is a very very serious

failure to achieve academic stan-
dards which are achieved in all the
other industrial councountriesries in the
world

if we expect little from our
students we cant blame themllicmlliam for
meeting our expectations if we fail
to set high standards we fail our
young people

can we raise our expectations
for what students should learn can
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans agree on what students
soultljcnmand boblotokabletodoasdo as a
wlrtpiiwte&hool1&61edueducationipabionpafion
we have not done so yet but we
can and we must

the first tilingthing we need to do is
establish clear expectations for
students and educators that is what
the proposed student performance
standards in math science and
englishlanguageEnglish language arts contained in
this publication arcare aimed at doing

with clear standards our
schools can channel their energy
and resources where it will do the
most good for our students with
clear standards citizens will know
what to expect from their schools
andMid will be able totd hold their elected
school boards and school adminis-
tratorstrattr4t rs accountable for world class
student performance

if youU beliloelilliebblievbDY

i

that purour schools
can do better ifit you isuoyeilc ye hatthat our
uybungybungy6ilng people deserve theWUObest
educationq4666nwc we cangkyecangcan givekye them iivotiiyotiyou

want to be part of the solution the
time for action is now

here are four things you can do
right away

read the studentvudentpudent performance
standards in this publication

express your opinion by
filling out the short survey form on
the back page of this publication

testify at one of the many
hearings scheduled around the slatestate
secsee the schedule on page 88.

talk to your friends and
encourage them to comment too

we know that all alaska
students can perform at higher
levels than they do at present this
is not a just a dream but a necessity
for the future

if we aim high our students
will be able to compete econornieconomi-
cally and join thedie technological
transformation now occurring in
workplaces all over die world if we
aim lowiowbiow or refuse to aim at all our
studentsstudent9 will lack alietlie04e knowledge
and skills required of workers in
even entry level jobs

for years our european and
asian competitors have required
high standards for high school
graduation and for years they have
been chipping away at americas
economic leadership we on the
other hand have set no standards
we now have a chance to do so

your voice will be heard and
your opinion will make a difference
the state board of education needs
your involvement


